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of his ri<rht to vote : j)^'ovided, Jioivever, that the provisions Proviso.

of this act shall not be construed to apply to any person

exemi^t under the constitution or amendments thereof.

Section 2. This act shall take efl'ect upon its passage.

Ax)proved May 29, 1895.

C7iapA2CiAx Act relative to crossings of railroads and street rail-

ways AT GRADE.

Be it enacted, etc., as JoUoivs

:

SectiOjST 1 . No street railway shall hereafter be con- Not to be con.

structed across the tracks of any railroad at the same level ^Jacka'^at g"a°de

therewith without the consent of the railroad commis- without consent.

sioners, or of a board of special commissioners appointed
as hereinafter provided, nor shall any railroad hereafter be
constructed across the tracks of any street railway without
such consent.

Sectiox 2, The corporation desiring to construct a Ristt to cross

street railway across the tracks of a railroad or a railroad by'l^li'iroad^or

across the tracks of a street railway at the same level shall Sione?^"
have the right to elect whether the right so to cross shall

be decided by the railroad commissioners or by a board of

special commissioners, and upon such election its right to

aijplv to the other board shall cease. If it elects a board special com.
^. .

I
. . . , , . . , misBiouere, ap-

01 special commLssioners it may apply by petition to the poimmeut, etc

superior court for the county in which the proposed cross-

ing is situated, or some justice thereof, in term time or
vacation, and thereupon such court or justice, after notice

to all parties in interest and a hearing, shall appoint a
commission of three disinterested persons who, after hear-

ing the parties, shall determine whether the public con-
venience and safety reasonably require a crossing on the

same level at the place prayed for, and if so, how the same
shall be constructed, and shall make return thereof to the
court within thirty days after the close of the hearing

;

and such return, when accepted by the court, shall be final

between the parties. Compensation shall be allowed and compensation.,

paid to said special commissioners in like manner as in the

case of auditors or referees who are appointed by the su-

preme judicial court.

Sectiox 3. This act shall not affect any case where certain cross.

permission has been granted prior to the passage of this
i^g^^o'aff"'^^-

act for a street railway to cross a railroad : provided, said Proviso.

street railway shall be actually constructed across said
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railroad within twelve months after the passaire of this

Proviso. act ; and provided, further, that the foregoing proviso

shall not att'ect any case in which the street railway is in

process of actual construction at the time of the passage

of this act.

Sectiox 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 20, 1895.

An Act relative to marriage axd the legitimacy of

ciiildkkv.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Hagel'toT^' Where a marriage contract has been entered into with

ChapA21

Certain mar-
riages to be
deemed legal, (j^e legal ccrcmony and the parties thereafter live together

as husband and wife ; and where at the time of such mar-
riage ceremony a former husband or wife of one of the

parties was living, and the former marriage with such
person was still in force ; and where such subsequent
marriage contract was entered into by at least one of the

parties in good faith, in the full belief that the former
husband or wife was dead, or that such former marriage
had been annulled by divorce ; or without knowledge on
the part of one of them of such former marriage ; and
where the impediment to such subsequent marriage exist-

ing by reason of the former marriage is removed by the

death of the other party to the former marriage, or by a

proper decree of divorce, and the pai"ties to such subse-

quent marriage then continue living together as husl^and

and wife in good faith, on the part of at least one of them,
they shall be taken and deemed to have been legally mar-
ried from and after the removal of such impediment, and
the issue of such subsccjucnt marriage shall be deemed to

be the legitimate issue of both parents.

Approved May 29. 1S95.

ChcCp.4:2i8 ^^ ^'^''^ RELATIVE TO CIIILDREX IX THE CARE OF THE STATE.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Bchoouw-'^ Section 1. The state primary school at jNIonson shall
ished. on the first ]\Ionday in July in the year eighteen hundred

and ninety-five cease to exist.
Trustees of the Sectiox 2. The trustccs of the state primarv and re-Lyman and i «

,

induBiriai form scliools shall hereafter ])e known as the Trustees of

iiBhed. the Lyman and Industrial Schools, and shall retain all

their present trusts, rights, powers and duties, except so


